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JoM'ph A. KiiiiL^lit. 30
Knuik 11. Dur^'iii. 40



















Susan Hcckwith. $ (> ^'i
Susan Reckwith. 21 07
JosiahDur-in. 2 00
Daniel Smith. 75
Franeis A. c;ia\. 6 00
Davis Lang, 56 50
JohnlMIale>. 3 00
George W. Phnner. 9 12
John S.Jenkins. 1 00
John C. Bartlett. 1 50
John C. Bartlett, 1 75






















IsraiM DoiuiTilt. hihiir im nuwl. ^'tV, nm
Jolin S. Jenkins, labor on road, :; I'j
Albert R. I*luninier, labor on road. ;; (H)
Josiali T. Sawyer, labor r)M road, T '.n
Isaac (i. Sherburne, labor on roa<!. 1 '.cj
Kdinnnd F. I/iine, lai)or on road, :iri (M)
Isaac (i. Sherburne. lal)or on mad. 'i ihi
I>ani<*l FiiiJ)er, l.-ilmr on road. TiO
r.liKAKIM. ROADS,









































































i:il i> Ml ISKO-SI
1 20
i;ii I «« or IKSl-a.
Uobcrl A. 'I'liompsim, Tt (if>
William A. .lonkiiis, -j 7f,
Israel S. Dainc. 11 10
<ireenlief I). Dunlin. IH 24
f46H HH
iNri:i;i:sr on noi i:s
• ",c(>rgp K. lluckiiis,
Klcaiior .1, IMiiiiiuitT,
.John 1'. Iliih-y,
































Bounties on wild animals.
County, for support of poor,
I. D. Edgerly, in consideration for note,
Israel Demeritt, endorsement on note,
Fred Hatch, for old reports,
Charles H. Laine, of list of 1879.
Albert L. Comings, of list of 1880,
Daniel E. Plummer, of list of 1881,






Amount of debt by note and interest,
Syperinteodini IM Cofimiittee.,
FOK'iiii: vkaU kndinc m ai;( II i, i-^sj
DiS'illK r NO. l.-A<fM..
SuiiiiiM 1 rtiMi. lUwfcks; iiiiiiiImt uC scliol;ie>. IH; avi
:i,ncs per month. iiicUnliiiir liojinl, St'JI.
Wiiilcr 'rcnii. l;>\v<fks; ininilMT <»f sclii>l;»rN. ."IM : .-ivr-
ai^i's per moiitli, iinlutliim ImMnl. !?'JH; Mi<^ K(lii!i A. I
(Hill NfWiiiJirkfl. tfaclit-r. We \ isit«tl .Miss llohti-
veral times (luriii;^ ilw yt-ar. It alwavs appt-ari-d i
•(It-rly. At liic cummciifcmciit <)| till- Kail tt-rm. t.luTf
any classes lor the interest ot the sehooi. Several ofil
Arilhnii'lie ami (irainmar were iiiiite<l, to jive more





DlS'niK'T NO. •S.— Walnesday mil.
!.(,Mi;^lli ortcnii, 10 IMO weeks; nuinl)er of scholars. 13; aver-
.ige, 12; waiijes per month, including board, $22; Miss Bertha .1.
llobbs, of South Xewniarket, teacher. As we were not informed
of the close of the school, until it had finished, we can only speak
of it as it ai>peare<l at our first visit, which was ignite satisfactory.
DISTKlCr NO. i.—mii.
Summer 'ferm. 7 1-10 weeks: number of scholars, IH; average.
I'J; w.ages, including board, ^20; Miss Fannie M. Harvey,
t(^acher. This was her first attempt at teaching. At the com-
menc{'ment of the school we heard of some dissatisfaction, which
soon subsided. 'I'his s|)eaks well for the teacher. The school
ap])eare(l well, while we wen^ ])resent, the scholars were orderly
and studious.
Winter Term. 11 (i-lO weeks; numi)er of scholars, 18; average,
17; wages per month, iiuiluding board. S'28; Mrs. Millie C rium-
iner. teacher. 'I'he district was very fortunate in securing ^Nlrs.
IMunimer's services. She fully sustained the excellent reputation
which she has formerly had, and her school was a decided success.
DlS'lTllCT NO. 'y.—IIn„L\
Summer Term, 7 weeks; numbt'i" of scholars, 1.5: average, 11:
wages, including board, .S22.
Winter Term, it 5-10 weeks : nnmlier of scholars, IfJ; average.
15: wagi's per month, including Ixcird. S'25: .Miss Enuiia Uarl-
lett taught both terms. She had taught SLveral scliools previou-
to this. Her method of teaching Arithmetic we liked very mucli.
SJie hatl the- n^spei-t other scholars; which enabled her to devoh
all her time to teaching; which always prodiu-es gfxxl residts.
I) I.STRICT NO. (i.— Wadley's Falls.
Summer Tei-m taught by Miss -lennie C'artland. W i' found llie
school quiet, and most of the scholars studious. Haviuir taiigiil
till- scliool two tenn> previous it gavi» her the advantage nei-dcd.
Winter Term, 12 weeks: number of <cli(ilars. -27 : wages |.ci-
month, .'?:{0: .Mrs. l^lla .1. Triekey. teacher. Sji.- had liiuirlu
several terms previous to lier engageni<'nt in this district. .Sju-
seemed to lie governing her school (luitc easily at the commence-
ment. On account of sickness the sciio<d was linished l)y Mr.
I'rii'kcy. ^Vc visited the school near its i-lost', but found only a
few pupils present : those who h;id Xc'ivA to learn had made good
progress during the year. We jicard Mrs. 'I'ricke\ well s|)oken
of h\ tiie par«'nt.>.
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DISTRICT NO. l.— fMuij.
SimiiiiiT Term, H weeks : nuiiibcr ufsc.lioliirs. 14; iivcra^e. ll:
wjijices, iiiclu(liiii,M»oanl. $:U); Miss Sarah Ada I'liillijis of Wolle-
h()riiii;(li. teaelier. She tame very hii;UlN rut^oimiieiided. At. our
first, visit we i'miiid the ti-aelier ai-tive. and the scholars orijerls
and studious. I'erhaps she was a little eeeeiitrie, an<l a little iudP'
disiTclion outside of the school-room would have made it a littii*
pleasaiitor for her durinu the latter part of the term. We helievo.
that sht^ labored sincerel_\ and faitlifully lor the advancement of
her scliool. Tlie pupils studied well.
Winter Term, 9 weeks; number of si-holars, 17; avera^je. I(i;
wages, includinii board, SlU); Miss Abbie Klver. teaclier. Miss
Klver gave good satisfaction. She "^ave the scholars a special
studv in tlie (leograi)hy of our own ^ate, which wc think is an
excellent idea.
Dalton. Kllerv
In discliarge of the duty devolvimr upon us. as \<iur committee,
we present you our annual report.
The school year now drawing to a do.se has been a very «|uiet
one, and lias been made so by the careful sele<aion of te.-ichers by
the Prudential Committee. The U'achers have be«>n faithful in
the discharge of their duties ; they have shown great skill in t«-ach-
ing, and good judgment iji the discipline of their respective
sehooLs generally. The harnumy and ijuiet of the schools during
the past year, (however it may seem to those who judge b\ the
atten«lant jar and jostle.) is an indication «if a protitaide one to
the scholars. In some the number of classes li.-ive been reduced,
and a regular system of black-board work in mathematics intro-
duced, which has produced very satisfactory result>. Only one
school in town has a proper supply of blaik-boani>. the others
are all too small, ami are not in suitable condition to use. We
think in no way can the work in the school-room be better facili-
tated than by the immetliate i-nlargenient and refitting of the
b\ack-boardt. In black-board work the j)Upil ni>t onl> ha.s very
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much better facilities for his mathematics, but at the name time
is applying his }:;rarumar in the explanations which he should be
required to give in correct language by th<; tea<-her. I fa scholar
learns to use correct language, he will naturally ust; it, as he will
invariably use that in compioa conversation which he hasVwcome
addicted to however well he may be verst'd in th<; rules of (irani-
mar. The black-board is needed during the whole schm)! session.
Some of the Uiachers have given considerable attention to the
mental Arithmetit;, which precedes the written in each of the
rules through each of the text books now in use in Arithmetics,
The mental is intended to be used as an introduction to the writ^
t«n, to help the scholar to apply his reasoning powers to the so-
lution of the more difficult written proV)lems. We find more or
l^ss scholars in all the schools wIki rely tf)o much on the teach«;r
to help them on difficult probltMiis. Very much of this difficulty
results fnmi a lack of thoroughness and from a lack of energy in
the pupil. The scholar should never give up to a pniblem. if he
can possibly solve it.
We as yet find but very few scholars attending to History. It
would be very much bettor for them if they would study it instead
of the National Arithmetic. The Complete furnishes all the
mathematics necessary, and really gives the student a better fit
ti)r a business life than the National Arithmetic. We do not ob-
je6t to pupils studying it, provided they have completed those
studies that should be in a gradt- including the complete, but the
i^ludy of tiu^ National Arithmetic to the exclusion of History,
i'hysiology, I'hilosophy and Physical (Geography we Ixjlieve is not
applying time to the best advantage, espt^cially if the scholar in.-
tends to c^ntinue his stuflies at a higher strhool.
It was requested of the teachers, during the past tW4i years,
tiiat they would give as much attention to writing as pt)ssible.
'I'he result has Vx^en all that we could wisli ; nearly all the
Mrholars attending to it.
It would be an extrtjlleut idea for the pnpil» to get a catalogue
of some Academy if they intend to study anything niore than
.Vrithmetic. (Jrammar and (Jeograpliy. Uy doing this they can
regulate their studies so tliat when they wish to attend a liigli
s<;li()ol they i-aii cnt«T the n'gular classes, which will save them
luuch tim«-.
W'itii these- snirgfbtions >vc close our annual repoit,
H. V DWIS. .sV/;»/. S<-h(>ol i'oniiui'Hir.


